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Thursday Morning, February 24,1881.

CoMiKiipoJCDr.xct, eonUlnhi* Important iirw,anl(rlt*
from iy purl of tho county. No comtiiuiilmtlomi

in<trtKl UiiIISM arconi|Mnlftl ty tho ral naum of HIP
writar.

Domocratic County Committeo.

Tho following persons havo been named

as members of the Democratic County

Committee for 1881.
B#)l*fontc, W W.. Nicholas Redding-
Brllefont*. N. W Chut IraBchradr
itollefutil*,St. W
Mllraburg O. P. Krrainer.
Millhflni . I I.
Uniontill* A Ton#r Uathm.
Itowgnl HeOlJt* W intar.

Phtltpaburg.. A J.Graham.
Banner Jarry Boon.
Hogg* J unlit A. M trialn.
Btirtili|p G*rar llolt.
Curtin - John McCloaltay.
Oullaga Jacob Huttorf.
Perguaon, ohl ,ohn T McCormlck.
Parguaon, nrw llliraWlk*r.
flnyi ai>Bh Ilunry Krnnirinr, fr.
Gregg,' north a... Jamra Du< k.

HalInitio John Ward.
Bolomon Kttllngar.

Harria Jln A Kupp.
Howard -

John A Dunkl*.
Huston Usury Halt.
Llttrly W. 11. CSanlnar.
Marlon Pt-rry L'ondo
Mi 1ra....- Nimtifl K Kaust
Put ton lyhn K*|.
IVnn Inlet Alavandrr.
Pottar, north John Shannon.
Putter, aouth - Jamra MfCllntJrk.
Puah

&now8bo Abnl <'nm|d>all.
Pprtug John Noll
Taylor William GhMffwnod.
I iil<>u ............ It. h Kmarlrk.
Walker Ambrose Mi Mullen.
Woflh.M Marshall Lewie.

P. UKAY MKKR.
Bellefonte, PA., Feb. 1. Chairman.

Local Department.

?JlArrv Green keeps very choice cigars
Try them.

?See notice of apartment* for rent in
another column.

?Take your potatoes, bacon and lard to
Valentines' stores and exchange for fi.h.

?The complete olection returns of Cen-
tre county will be found on another page.

?Tho Philadelphia Branch is selling
men's and boys' clothes faster than ever
before.

?Tho best men's and boys' clothing in
Bellefonte is sold at the Philadelphia
Branch.

?"The powers that be" decided that
John Powers should be elected Burgess of
Bellefonte.

?Valentine* have receivpd their car

load of mackerel. Kit* at 00 cents, and
one-fourth bbs. at $1.05. Call and exam-

ine them.
?One of tho periodical gathering* of

the Hicksite Friends' Society in thi* vicin-
ity ha* recently been in se.ion in I'nion-
ville. It was largely attended.

A Lock Haven belle recently present-
ed her lover with an elaborately construct-

ed pen wiper, and was somewhat astonish-
ed tho following Sunday to see him come

into church wearing it as a cravat.

?A social hop is announced as one of
the attractions of this week. It will be
hold in the hall of the Arcade building this
(Friday) evening. Smith's orchestra will
furnish the music.

?The February moon has disappeared?-
at least, from the view of the evening
pedestrians ; although those who are awake
during the early morning hour* can still
enjoy the beauty of its silvery rays.

?lt is thought by some persons that the
recent shocks of earthquake noticed at
Aaronsburg were caused by the steady,
measured tread of peoplo en routo to S. A.
Brew A Son's grocery store. The rush
after the good thing* at that store contin-
ues to increase.

?The members of the Methodist church
subscribed quite a large amount, last Hun-
day, toward* paying tho indebtedness now

burdening the church. A few more simi-
lar efforts will relieve the church entirely

of financial embarrassments.
?"Providence helj* a man who helps

himself" is the old adage, and a very true

one. It has also become a maxim in Cen-
tre county that "Providence is always
favorable to the man who purchases all his
gTocerie* at Sechler & Co.'s store." Try
it lor yourself.

?A farm house in Patton township,
owned by Mr. P. B. Waddle, and occupied
by the family of Mr. D. I, Meek, caught
fire on Wednesday afternoon of last week,
but the flame* were extinguished before
much damage was done. It is said that
this is the seventh time the building has
been on fire since its erection.

?Each successive gathering of tho Tem-
perance I nion of Bellefonte become* more

attractive. A good programme of exer-

cises is always arranged in advance for the
entertainment of the audience, and the in-
terest is not permitted to flag. The next

regular meeting of the Union will be held
on Thursday evening, March 3.

?lt is a subject of inquiry now wheth-
er Mrs. Garfield will regaloher guest* with
stronger tea than Mrs. Hayes has been
accustomed to furnish those whom she en-

tertained at the White House. But wheth-.
er she chooses to do so or not it is quite
certain that Sechler 6c Co., of this place
sell the very best lea a* well aa all other
kinds of groceries, as all can testify who
patronise the store.

?Shoemakers, take courage ; there's
glort in store for all of you?especially if
you reside in Centre county. The recent
elections demonstrated that shoemaking it
the winning occupation. Mr. John Pow-
ers, the Burgess-elect of Bellefonte, and
Mr. Jeremiah Sankey, the Burgesa-elect of
Pbilipsburg, are both knights of the awl
and last. These were the two highest
officers ballotted for at the recent elections,
and there may be others of the same occu-

pation among the many successful candi-
dates to the minor offices.

PERSONAL.?Representative J. P. Gep-
hart Hpnt Sunday last at homo.

?Mr. William Tyson i now a student
at Slnte College.

?Mr. Linn Harris has recently boen
paying a visit to hi* home in this place.

Mr. Levi Slraub made ono oi his occa-
sional visits at homo last Saturday, return-

ing to Altoona on Monday.
Mr. Ilenj. J. Sohroycr gave his many

Ilellefonte friends the bene lit of his pres-
ence among them last Sunday, departing
again on Monday morning.

Mr. J. C. Dunkle, of Pbilipsburg,
spent a short time in Bcllefonte last Thurs-
day, favoring the DEMOCHAT office with
his presence for a few moments.

?Gen. James A. Beaver has again re-

turned homo and settled down as a private
citi/.en of Bcllefonte, which is as great an

lienor as tho Senatorship any day.
Harry Green returned homo from

Philadelphia on Tuesday morning. We
were almost inclined to prefix tho title oi

Doctor to his name, but perhaps it is bet-
ter to wait another year.

?Our elegant friend, Prof. J. M. Dun-
can, paid another of his "short, but sweel'i
visits to town last week. Like a pleasant
dream, he vanishes almost as quickly as he
comes, but always leaves a favorable im-
pression behind.

?Rev. W. W. Woodend, D. D , of
Saltsburg, Pa., has accepted a call to the
pastorate of the Presbyterian congrega-
tions of Pbilipsburg and Morrisdale, at a

sslary of SI,OOO and SIOO additional for
parsonage. He will reside at Phillpsburg.

Miss Alice K. Van Ormer, the amia-
blo daughter of J. N. Van Ormer, Ksq.,
returned home last week after an abseneo
of over three months. Miss Alice visited
at Miffiinlown, Harrisburg, Philadelphia
and New York, and says she had a delight-
ful time, While in Harrisburg she was a
guest of Miss Louie Van Ormer, daughter
of Jos. Van Ormer, the popular conduc-
tor of the Pennsylvania Railroad. Miss
Alice's friends welcomed her home with
open arms, as she had been sadly missed.

Mr. Kinsley, the former efficient agent
of the Singer Sewing Machine Company
in Bcllefonte, has been transferred to To-
wanda, Pa. Mr. K. proved profitable to

his employers while here, and he has been
removed to his new field because of his
fitness. We also understand that his now

position will be financially more remuner-

ative to hint. Mr. K. J. Swaveley, the
company s Mileaburg agent, will take the
position vacated by Mr, Kinsley, and will
doubtless urge the superior merits of the
Singer machine upon the public with ail
tho *iirt/yknown tho profession.

MR. BIBLE ENTERTAINS? IThe people
ol our town have always borne the repu-
tation of favoring local talent, but last
Friday night on the occasion of Mr. Geo.
P. Bible's elocutionary entertainment, the
disagreeable weather or some other circum-
stance caused them to depart from this
commendablo custom, and the audience
present In Humes' Hail though excellent
in quality, was numerically very small.
Those who were present were treated to
one of tho most agreeable elocutionary
entertainment* ever nffordod. Mr. Bible's
style of elocution is very pleasing. It is
natural and unaffected. He employs suf-
ficient art to bring out the sentiment of the
composition, but never attempts to attract

the attention of his auditors to himself by
outlandish mannerisms, as is the fault of so
many public readers. Of the serious se-

lections "Clarence's Dream," "The Angels
of Buena Vista" and "The Last Hymn, '
pleased us best, while ali his comic recitals
were exceedingly funny. Miss Bible, a

sister of the elocutionist, contributed meas-

urably to the entertainment by executing
several pretty piano solos. The xylophone
solo, in which Mr. Bible was accompanied
by his sister on the piano, was novel and
attractive, receiving a rapturous encore.
Mr. B. and his sister are to be congratu-
lated on the artistic success of their enter-

tainment. Tho gentleman is capable of
great accomplishments in tho art of which
he afforded so fine an illustration last
Friday evening, and we predict for him a

brilliant future.

SUDDEN DEATH. ?We glean from the
Centre Hall Rrpnrttr the following some-
what peculiar circumstances attending the
death of Mr. Charles C. Smith, who resid-
ed on the farm formerly owned by Mr.
William Keller, near that place. Ono of
the cows belonging to Mr. Smith was suf-
fering from a sore eye, and he went to the
stable about eight o'clock on Friday morn-
ing, tho IHh instant, to apply tho proper
remedy. He failed to return in time, and
when his wife went to the stable she was

horrified to discover bim lying, apparently
dead, under the cow. After untying the
cow and driving her from the stable Mrs.
Smith sent for the assistance of some men

who were at work near by. They carried
Mr. Smith to the house and summoned
Dr. Alexander, who, on his arrival, pro-
nounced life already extinct Judging by
certain marks on the body of the deceased
it is supposed that while administering the
application to the eye of the cow, she turn-
ed suddenly, her head striking Mr. Smith
In the stomach. Ha fell, stunned, beneath
the cow, when she trampled out hit life.
The deceased had been married about two
years and wai thirty year* old. His wife
is a daughter of Mr. D. Krape, of Hainea
township. Ills remains were taken to
Aaronsburg for interment.

?The Philadelphia Branch is the popu-
lar store among the men and boya who
buy good clothes.

A WORD ABOCT WASHINGTON.?An-
other anniversary of tho birth of this ven-

erated old gentleman was celebrated on

Tuesday. Pater Patrur, as he is culled,
teoins to havo more birthdays than any
othor livingor dead American. The dear
old gentleman was born one hundred and
fifty years ugo, and ho IIHM had a birthday
once a year ever since. School children
and hunk clerks are glad of this as it gives
them a holiday, and they wish there were

a dozen or more George Washingtons.
Well, there are hundreds of persons, sable
and white, who rejoice in that name, hut
only one who ever gained the title of the
"Father of his Country." It Is no joke to
remind our reader# that some of the less
reverent have distorted Washington's
Birthday into Hirlhington's Washday, but
wo have always considered that story of
Washington's youthful days regarding tho
hatchet and the cherry tree as tho most

cruel joke of all. What a wicked little
scamp George must have been! Because
ho told the truth once In his life it was

considered so remarkable tliHt the Ameri-
can people will never become weary of
relerring to it. Why, there are plenty of
boys now-a-days who tell the truth more
than once in their lives ! Washington
grew to bo a big boy anil then a large,
handsome man. Ho was esjiccially good
on a running jump?if wo remember cor-

rectly tho distance wa about twenty-two
feet. He went to war anil an Indian tried
very hard to shoot him, but Colonel Wash,

ington dodged tho bullets every time.
Along about that timo he also crossed the
Delaware and captured some prisoners.
He becamo tho first President of tho U. S.,
and ever since then the American people
havo elected soldiers to that office. And
now to tho sorrowful denouement?Wash-
ington died. Just what he died of it a

debatable question, of which Dr. Doane, of
Williamsport, professes to know some-
thing. A big, wicked city of If*),000 in-
habitants stands to perpetuate bis name.
I.et us as Americans honor his memorv.

He is our hero?the only one wo over bad,
and present events indicate that wo will
nover havo another.

GREGG POST TO THE FRONT. ? It would
require a more extended notice than space
and opportunity afford to do justice to the
splendid attractions with which Gregg
Post, G. A. R , has seen fit to entertain

the Rellefonto public this week. It was

a fitting manner in which to close what
may be termed the "gay season" in Hollo-
fonle, beforo tho advent of Lent next

week. The journey up the two long (lights
of steps leading to the refreshment room
was quite tiresome, but many assayed to
accomplish that feat on Monday and Tues-
day last and wore well rewarded for the
effort by tho gay galaxy of ladies who
greeted every arrival ar.d invited them to

take seats on hard wood chairs at crowded
tables. Tho only oversight of tho man-
agers was that they crowded tho tables so

close together that those who eat were not
allowed any space to swell, and conse-

quently tho same amount of templing
edibles were not consumed that would
otherwise havo been Iho cae It would
bo impossible to mention tho names of ihe
fair waitresses who graced this room with
their presence, but Roland Irvin, Esq.,
officiated as cashier and took in considera-
ble cash.

After tho physical man and woman were

well satisfied an invitation wa given to

repair to tho "art gallery of yo ancient
relics," where, in fancy, the mind was

transported back to tho time when our

fathers and grandfathers participated in
the stalemanlike discussion*of the Centcn-
nial Congress or wielded their swords
in the bloody battles of the Revolution.
Thero were the |>ortr*iU of the ancient
gentlemen, their faces peering out from
high collars and their "continuations" en-
rased in knee breeches and silk stockings.
While these were looking at you from
their positions on the wall the eye would
rove to the other relic* upon many of
which the dust of centuries was still cling,
ing. Reverent two was awakened in the
most careless mind. How many paused
long t*> look at the rebel officer's coat worn
by the man captured by J. Gilbert Beaver,
brother of Gen. James Heaver, in one of
the contest* of the "late unpleasantness."

gaudy, but more dear were the coat*
bearing the bullet mark* made when Gen.
Heaver himself was wounded at Chancel-
lortville, and the one worn by Major U. 11.
!? orster, when, before Petersburg, a cruel
bullet pierced hi* breast. Bui_we desist
a* it was not our intention to enumerate
the different article* displayed, but those
who failed to visit the gallery will always
regret not having done o.

The very fine concert given under the
auspicesof the Post on Tuesday evening was
a success In every particulsr. The Belle-
fonte Orchestra, Jubilee Singer*, end tbe
mele end female soloist* all excelled them-
selves In thequalily of the music rendered.
The audience was large end very enthusi-
astic. The gross proceeds or the festival,
art gallery and concert amounted to
$3f2.90. The outlay will probably exceed
one hundred dollars, which will leave a
very respectable net balance.

MR*. PARTINGTON says: Don't take
any of the quack rostrums, as they are
regimental to the humen cistern ; but put
your trust In Hop Bitters, which will cur#
general dilapidation, costlva habiu and
all comic diseases. They saved Isaac from
a sever# extract of tripod fever. They are

the ne pita unssm of medicine.? Sotftm
OMf.

PLEASANT OAT JOTTlNOß.? Everybody
ut the Gap feel* jolly titla week, an wo have
Juat closed six days of amusement such as
has never been equaled in this placo before.
On Monday evening, the 14th instant, the
rhcnr#al began, continuing every day
and night of the week. On Thursday
night, uftcr the musical exercises in thu
church, the class proceeded t<> Mr. Jiang's
Hall, where two hours were passed most
pleasantly tripping tho "light foot." On
h riday evening, after the concert, theclass
repaired to the residence of Mr. A. V.
Miller, where they indulged in amusements
similar to that of the previous night. No
doubt some of tho same sneak thieves were
in the crowd on this occasion who took
tho cake at the iliuid festival some time
ago, for a cake, some apples and sundry
other articles mysteriously disappeared.
.Saturday evening?on which was to occur
tho t/rand finale munieale. ?at length ar-
rived. 'I ho house was crowded to over-
flowing ami tho musical exercises were a
great success. During the brief intermix-
lion AN anirnatod liillo WHM Jeli
by one of .Spring township's most distin-
guished teachers. In his well worded re-
marks he said that music has peculiar
charms on the human race : It makes the
soldier brave in battle and soothes the in-
nocent babe to sleep, lie also remarked
that sulphur water has the good effect of
puckering the tattler's lips. After the con-
cert at the church was over, the musicians
went to Mr. John Noll's house and finished
up with another little hop. They did not
disjierse until after the first cock crowing ;
and if tho Sabbath was not broken out-
right, it was badly bent.

?The supposed author of the .Shin Mono
items hat plenty of cxerctso for his big
shins in traveling to and from Coleville,
where he is engaged in training the youth
in the way they should go. However, he
is equal to tho task, if size of body has
anything to do with it.

Everything is quiet along tho lines
now, and the Gap has settled down to its
customary dullness. There is nothing to
demand the attention of the people except
to settle up the affairs of the musical con-
vention, which the committee in charge is

abundanily capable to do.
?Those Republican friends of General

Heaver who were so sure of his election to
the U. S. Senate feel greatly disappointed
since the tide has turned against him
Many think his chances for the Governor-
ship are not so good as they were before.
Hut sueb is life?"There s many a slip
twixt the cup and the lip. '

Yours, Ac., SIIIN HONK.
?l* S.?\\ 11. Osman, a former teach-

er of this county, was ir. attendance at the
convention and concert at the Gap. On
Saturday he delivered a very appropriate
address to the singers. He is now homo on
A visit from Grant City, Mo., where ho is
principal of tho city schools. S. H.

ITEMS VROM SI-KINO MILLS AND VT-
CIXITY.?Cyrus I,uce, one of the black-
smiths at Farmer s Mills, a school director
of Gregg township and also a leading
member of the Farmers Mills Cornet
nand, has gone to Tyrone, where be anti-
cipates securing a position in the railroad
blacksmith shops. He purposes moving
his family to that place some time during
neit summer. This removal makes an

excellent opening for a good blacksmith,
notwithstanding there is another shop
within a few roils of it, there Iwing custom

sufficient for both.
Friday, the lkth insUnt, was the Kid

birthday of Mr. I'eter Wilson, the veteran

Sahbath-school ii|>erintendenl of our vil-
lage. It was duly celebrated by a re-union
of the family. Ilia sons, Rev. James
Wilson, of N<-w York City, and John
\\ ilaon, of Tyrone, together with a num-

ber of other relatives and friends, assem-

bled at the old homestead, w here a sumptu-
ous repast was prepared for them. Old
Father Time has been dealing kindly with
"Pappy" Wilson, as hii neighbors love to
call him, and although he has passed the
Psalmist's four score years, he still retains
a vigorous body and an unclouded mind.
May he live to celebrate many more birth-
days.

?Charley Krape, son of George Krape,
from near Farmer's Mills, is learning the
mysteries of electricity In the telegraph
office at Spring Mills.

?The removal of the polling place
from Penn Hall to the Spring Mills Hotel
was defeated by a handsome majority, and
consequently the Penn Hallers are jubi-
lant. The argument used by the Penn
Hallers against the removal was that it
was a Republican dodge, and the earnest-

ness with which the "Pub" worked for
the change gave some color to the charge.

?

? ?

DEATH OP MR. SOLOMON DERR.? Our
esteemed fellow-cillxen. *Jr. Daniel Derr,
received a telegram on Tuesday announc-
ing the death of hit brother, Solomon
Derr, who went with hit son, John, to

Kansas City, Mo., nbout a year ago. The
sad event occurred on Monday afternoon,
the 21st. His many friends and acquaint-
ance* in this place will regret to hear of
this announcement.

?When you treat a friend to a cigar
buy one of those elegant one* for tale at
Green's drug store.

?The proper clothing to wear at the In-
auguration ball can be purchased cheap at
the Philadelphia Branch.

?Taha your bacon, eggs, butter and
lard to Valentine*' stores.

?Lent begins with Ash Wednesday?on
'be 2d day of Kerch.

PUBLIC SALEA. ? Messrs. D. Sharer and
C. Dockert, administrators of the late Jobri
L. Hockey, of Spring township, offer a
largo number of tho |iorsonal effect* b-
longing to tbe deceased at public salo, on

Friday, March 11. Among the article*
enumerated in the attractive sale bill* al-
ready printed are several bead of young
cattle, good milk cows, wagons, reapers,
harness, cultivators, J interest in separator
arid horse power, Ac. These articles ur- in
good condition. It is one of the best op-
portunitie* of tbe season.

Mr. Emanuel Ettioger offers for sale
at the residence of John Bitner, Sr., In
Potter township, on Wednesday, March
f), a large amount of personal property,
among which we notice one horse, four
cows, wMgons, cultivators, reapers, Ac.
Thu sale will begin at I o'clock v. M.,
when and where terms will be made
known.

?On Thursday, March 10, a sale will
also take place at tbe residence of D. M
Weaver, one mile northwest of Pine

| Grove Mills, along the While Hall road,

j 1 hreo splendid cows, six head of young

I cattle, one combined champion reaper and
mower, one sulky cultivator, one gurn
spring grain drill, sixty feet of belting?3
inches wide, Ac., are upon the bills which
advertise the sale. Kale to begin at one

o'clock.
A sale of valuable real estate will take

! place from the store of J. C. Sample, at
Pine Grove Mills, on Saturday, March 12,
atone o'clock r. M. The land described
for sale is located about one mile eat of
Pine Grove Mills, and is bounded bv the

| lands of John Hiett, David and Reed

j lisrr, William Bloom, Mr. Archey and
; Tusy Mountain. It contain* forty-tree

acres, a good house and an apple orchard.
Possession given on April 1.

A sale which will attract the attention
of those desiring to purchase farm slock
snd implements is the one to tske place at
the residence of Mr George Koon, on the

j farm of Robert Kendal, in Btnner town-

| 'hip, ono mile east of Pleasant Gap, on

j Thursday, March IT. It will begin at 10
| o'clock A. M. Among tbe slock and im-
j plcrnents for sale are three colts, one Ex-

| ceßior reaper, a Centre Hall corn planter,
plows, harrows, cultivators, Ac.

THE MILLIIKIM KVKMSO GERMAN
SCHOOL.? Lest week we suted, ON reliable
authority, that the very enjoyable enter-
lainment of tbe Millbeim Evening German
School, recently given with such success at
Millheim, would be [ it on the bo*rdi Im.

I fore a Centre Hall audience on Saturday
j evening, the bin of March We infer,
however, that the managers have changed
their programme, as we have just received
information from Mr. Adolpb Miller, un-
der whose supervision the affair was given,
that it will be repealed in tbe Town Hall

j st Millheim on the date given above-
March ft. The programme has been en-

| 'sfged and improved. The exercise* are

J both amusing and instructive, and the en-

tertainment should, as it doubtless will,
attract a large and enthusiastic audience.

j ?Spring woolens now ready. Early
j orders solicited. Money saved.

H-tf MONTGOMERY A Co., Tailors.

To tho Wont and South.

All travelers will appreciate the an-
noum ement that the Pittsburgh. Cinrin-
nati A St. Louis Railway Company?Pan-

I Handle Route?will hereafter run a flrsl-
| class Passenger roach from Pittsburgh to
|Kt J-imji S on the It Bt pre train leaving
I Pittsburg every day at '.< 22 A. M. Bleep-
I ing cars will continue lo run on same

: train from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, IXMIIS-
ville, Indianapolis and Kt. Louis, bm the

jthrough coach to St. Ioui* will be a great

i benefit to peraonsen route to Indianapolis,
j Terre Haute, St. Louis and all f>inu West
and Southwest, who do not care to pay
the extra charge for sleeping car privi-
leges

Hotel or sleeping cars will continue to
run on Cincinnati Express leaving Pitts-
burgh at 7*2 r. M lor Cincinnati and
lemtsville, and on night express leaving
Pittsburg at 12 02 A M. for Cincinnati,
Louisville, Indianapolis and Bt Ixiuis
without change.

Passengers for the West and South will
please bear in mind the improved through
car service by the Pan-Handle Route.

To secure the advantage of quick lime,
good connection* in I'nion depots, and
through car accommodations, over one of
the beet constructed and most perfectlv
equipped lines, it is only nerrs**ry to ask
for and be sare that you receive ticket* via.
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati A St. Louis Rail-
war?Pan Handle Route.

tor lime table* and information address
W. C. RIXEARAOX, Passenger Agent,
Pittsburgh, Pa., or W. L O'BatKN, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent Pan-Handle Route,
Columbus, Ohio. 4-Sw.

MARRIAGES.

EM RRICK?RAHICK ?On lbs |f*b Inftlanl, b* Bs*
J. ft. Mr II t> Emwrirk and Sarah E Ram k
both of Oralis llall

SMITH?LI'KCNA?Ia rbtlffwburg, February Ifitb,
I*M.by Re* A M Osfght..*, Mr Plamnra Smith
and Mia. IW>b> Lskeat, both of fhlltpriwrg.

DOI. AN?AARRki I ?At lbs M. E parsonage, Lock
Ha.se. February Ik, |a*i. by Rs* Wm. A lloork. |
M. J. Del an awl Mtas Anal* Garrett, both of Balls I
Ms

OORMAN?WEIAJII.? February IX, |**l.by Rsr M
Y Mttrhell, *| Howard MR Natban Canaan, ofFee** Vallsj. sad MIA Emma WAFCK, of MAMH
Crist.

WITMKR?OWENS F.btaar, T<L 1*1, .1 lbs trad-dserw of lbs bride's parents. at Rniltag Spring*, by
Bar. K. W. Wonnsr, Mr. fat ward II W time, *sdMia. Janata A. Owwe*. bntb of Cwatr* nasty

DEATHS.

LUTHER to Woodward tnwwnhlp, HasHIaid sweaty,oe Frtday Jsuaary V. I*l,nf MMAL**,Risks ATS.
Hag. ana of Willhria and Hsiao M. Lalksr. agwd 1ysars, S months and 5 day*.

CROUSE- On TB* IMb Instant. In Bra.K Valley, Mr.
Jobs Croons, agod about SO ysars

BEAM.?-ON tb* Mb lnrt.nl. nsar AATONRTMTW MR
law Nan tun Rani*. MED 1*InnAND ItDANHOLTER? tksrsmbsr *MM*M*IM.K. and Alios llnlb-r. agwd tyear* and ? ni nth.

BOLTER-Dww-twr am

AatnntbT" *? AM* I toiler, agwd * year* and X

*PL>F Mills, we RatanSay, Frbru-
Y* "I_'_Lwag Form. Elmer, ma of Jacob aadBM**ME*r.aged about I rear*

For RENT. ?Three dcairablc apartment*,
eligibly located. Ponaeaaion given imme-
diately. Inquire at tbi* office. j

Banlnew Notice*.

Why Hre borne* end cattle after thking
. . Jlorae l'owderx like a new laun-

dried ehirt JSe< au*e they jr>ok aleck and
clean.

""'Ilthe pre-cnl time when there are iu>
many worthier* linarnenu In the market
it would well t? inquire which the
heat. Tbi* will be found in M. |! Ju.bert'
Kmhrocation' ?it i a panacea for ailment* L
that require rubbing either ori man

*

iH'Uft. Price Hf* cent* j**rbotti*.

?No more aick chicken*. Save your
poultry and cure them of dir.-*,.-, hy utinir
Roberta' Poultry Powder. It ha* never
failed to cure Cholera, and all di.ai \?
which fowl* are aubjw t. Price 26 cent*per package. For tale by all druggirU.

-?\\ hy do vou cough when you can

n'Kr y r, '""f ifl Kvrupof Tar,Wild Cherry and Horehound' It i. the
moat plcaa.nt and effl, remedy kfl ? H ~

for ( ought, ( <,ld, Croup, Aathma, and allditeatea tending to pulmonary ctiniumi,
lion. Haa been .old for over thirty rear*
and it eapocially adapted to children, a* it
doe. not riauaeate, and cmaeq Ue,,tly it canhe uaed in anfficient quantity at to .-ffr. t Kcure. Try one bottle and you will neverhe without it. Price26c. and 60c. per hot-

for it
everywhere. Aakyourdruggiat

.i~Th of M ff Roberta'florae I owdera it proving luelf jn the m-vr*'KU'f\ doniftnri throughout thin StAh*from the fact that the public are at laatfinding out that it i, feib,e to ohuin apa. kageof Horo and Cattle Powder whichU atrictly pure and free from aucb adulter-
atuc.a .. bran cake meal, nd other in-
jfredienu calculated to puff ,|iP ?,,i fflfclinalead of curing it of the diaeaae it ? u f.fenng from. 1! | R,,>*.ru H ? rM. pow.

dera contain no adulteration, and arc muchcheaper than any other, *. but a table,apoonfui la quired for a doe. A.k any
old bor-ernan a* to their merit.. For aaleeverywhere. Price reduced to 26c. r *.rpackage. \u25a0

Philadelphia Market..
famaaraia, r.leoarj 21. jaaj

***,b
?.

h*T~","f Tu'.'.T " i4 "!1, f"'- vocUaaael.Kale* f_] y< Uur.l., i,?| otflt,t. H.nnr*,utl \u25a0 . \u25a0 lit !;? l 0 f,,?,
umi*- **'\u25a0*

I . V
* iT r(J fe(

" M**d' " *\u25a0'*"* '*ml-
<<**)?>- W heel I.la nettrr drmabd and I > btaber

n," ' J

t v '" ,u " '\u25a0* at I: Tea

(Mtw?<l. ,rf I. Ip firm bot mvm >r.
IT!". lrT*J"

**
t"-" ' T'a.\- C.r ~n.mo.i lUutj Tittf ti t|* ungjy at 92

Hellefoute Market*.
Rtiua.u. tlrtarr 23, ldfl.

QtOTATIOXP.
; y wi 41 m

1 reCom.Wb -.

... r,

C->m. ?hiiad ; T.
' HaU . :
?Hour.
rJc/r,

Provlaion Market.
Correrted *kljby llerj-?

Brr.tbrta.
AMka IHM, r!? tir -I
bfftiM, Ji#r |*f>uod. HiBam ? { ? * |WM

fr*h Itut #f |*r |a,nrifj
rbkkpnh |*-r fwrand 1
Ob*#*# j*r ' 77.7 'At

j.wr j- unA
BMM ?\u25ba M M , T

t . . l *

1 1 i+t "7777! " h
l*r<lof _ ni|

pr.Utr-* f#f bab*|
Di*d

DOYOUSUfFER
i With that COUGH whon thrra

}? h I'tnm.u ft t UM *o , UUAST o CERTAIN
. iM RAI K lhl tb mt dpilnat# cEUA tk# ilwithout dtrijrT It ? rmllwi

GREEN'S Comp. Syrup of

Tar, Honey & Bloodroot,
II mntaina *ll lb. cnoenfT,, |? , ce*rtrarw

hp*' f*' T..R,s T y *pdANOOI ItEM. the- wh-1# tr*|wrad wtihc.n t tK#

Wwl? KNOW IST
KiaMtaDY U* fiflwUini ..f ilac Tin.t and

I Lunf
try on# bnttl# And h# o**mnr#d Pr|f# 50 rAim

|*rt hotti# Mftnutartumd only |y

V. POTTS GREEN.
BKLMtroRTE. PA

S|Mflflr Performance of Contract.
IN the matter of the petition of IWIHywfe lor dearr*# of ipMlfte pfformtnr* of onn-troct with Ikfvt loWo.no, 4# d .

The underaigned. a Commiuioner ai>-
penned by Ihe Orphan. Ooart of Oeatr* <v*tT. t*
take t-ettmney In the *lmae mee. anil attend te theh" at hi. la the Bomach
f T lM <Uycd MARCH.A P l**t,*t 10 n(dock A M, ben and abeen *llperil**lntere.ted any attendw n. A. NrRRk OemmlMinaer.

. HALBKET k. PAIVE.
late Ctmaiiiwtoeer p f P*teata.

*KNJ - r - "on KTORV R LADD.
'

PATENTS.
PAINE, ORAPTON A LADD,

AVomryt al-I*lV and Stdirilart <}fdmmrca
and forrtan Patent*,

412 Firm STREET, W*HIWCTW*, I).CLPratltre patent law |*all |? |.ran.be. ta ibe r.le*.omea, and the RayrHM end (lieatt (Varw of the1 ait.d btate. reanphlet aeed free iu

Bottling ENt-abliahment, t

BtITTLED PORTER. ALE and BEER.
THE undersigned renpectfuliy In-

A hwan* the citteeM of Cealre manty that he km

rae* a Bntlllaa K-lebliabmenl NN RMMB atreet. la
kaiwuknf Seltetifite and will he *, *|| nana

prepared ta famMb R'ETI*. 1U and BRER by tb*
doara or nam. Ineayptylaj three beeenafaa. abet bar
kn hntala. mtaarant* or prleatr reetdmiaa. they HIhe tnand M the parmt and ham .nallly. Imitied la
each a amaaet that their life aatd qarlla are ana** am
m flraah mthoath dtawa ream the r**kar kwiat. TV#

CKLEBRATED ROCHESTER STOCKm a inMitt.
Order* left at hie pUe of leaiiea. or ami hi t-te*l

card, Willeaeatr* pemtn< atteaiio*
*

I. H BPITZIR,
,T-B Mlahate, Oaatia 0., Pa.


